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The translation of research results into practice varies acCording,t~ the "
relationship-betuieen the' researchondthe socioeconomic conditions prevail:, '
ing at the time of the research, the support provided 'by the agencieslor its

-application, and the ,method, used for gainingacc~ptance.of therese~rch. "
, Based on' a historical analysis ot the Philippine health' system; 'tf!ese conclu
, sions have been' arrived at: (1)' there has been a shift in the orientation of re
, searct: from the:etiology of diseases to, the delivery system and (hesocialen-

vironment in whi~h diseases are prevented and controlled; (2)'the smoothness
of the translation from research to practice istoti lqrge'extent depende,!ton'
the agencY that provides support foru tilization and often, researches support- "
ed~y: international organizations are more easily adopted in the Philippine
hea~th system; arid (3) the method of doing researches and securing their,
acceptance hasvaried from ,an outright' difectiveto programs with delivery'
and action 'compone'nts.':' ,"

Introduction, "

Research and practice-have long been .regarded as belonging to two
separate realms - the world-of science and the world of action. However, the

, realms are interrelated and each one can learn from and feed-into the other.
, The n~ed:fora bridge to span the pair has been more clearly recognizedin
,the last' fe~ Yeats, not only, through such-ideas .as "research utilization," or

"the application of research findings, but also through "praxis" which sees a
union of, the worlds of theory and practice in' "actionresearch" and, "inves
tigation' of'realityin order to change it. This paper 'is an attempttohelp
construct that bridge. ' ' , " , "

'. . ',. .' .'

, Looking at the historical rec6rd' and-contemporary events; this paper
traces the process by .which research results have been translated into prac

,tice, the events that have conditioned research priorities and the' findings and
recommendations,which, have, been, recognized and .implemented.. We have,

, .'
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limited our scope to the Philippine health system, more partic~larlythat'
part which, plans and administers public health' services. Thus,' this paper'

,focuses on the area encompassed by the Ministry-of Healthand Its.predeces
sors and' touches on the private health sector only when it affects the'

, Ministry'S approach and activities; At the same time, as noviees in the health
services field, we can only describe what happens on the bridge ~ that is, the

.,'process,of exchange between research and practice and the main substantive
areas theexchange covered. Wecannot, however; evaluate the researches, the
activities ensuing from them, nor the appropriateness of the bridge itself: We
have, thereforeronly provided a possible start towards praxis. '. . " ," . .

As already~tated; our approach is historical. We start with- the public
health system and look at rits activities and reactions to events,some of

"which already manifest the-research-practice interface. From these,,'we will
draw what seem ' to have been characteristics of 'the, bridge from. our view-·

.. point.iand suggest learning points for any.future interface. ." .

lIistoric~ Background

.. The American Period

The beginnings of a' public health system 'inthe Philippines could be
traced to the Spanish colonial period when the Insp eccion 'General de Bene
ficencia y Sanidad (Board of General, Inspection of Charities and Health) ad
ministered the public health activities of physicians, healers, midwives and
vaccinators; and excercised supervision and control over maritime health
boards including quarantine stations.vpublic baths and spas; civil hospitals
and, colleges of medicine and pharmacy. I. By .. the time the Americans took
over as colonizers in 1898, there had already been in operation five general
hospitals, four contagious disease hospitals, two military hospitals and two'

. naval hospitals. Despite the presence of these, however, very serioushealth
problems still faced the country asa whole. These problems were in the very
basic area of environmental sanitation, such as the absence of potable water,

.sewerage and drainage facilities; epidemic diseases such as cholera, smallpox
, .and bubonic plague; and other endemic diseases like beriberi, malaria, tuber"
, culosis, leprosy and dysentery.' In response to this, the civil government that
was established in 1900 under the Philippine Commission created the Insular
Board of Health for the Philippine Islands to take general charge of public
health in the archipelago. This Board drafted and implemented laws which
were subsequentlyapproved by the Commission such as the establishment of
provincial and municipal boards of health ; compulsory vaccination. of inha
bitants; regulation of the practice of medicine, dentistry and pharmacy; and
the establishment of the Culion leper colony. Up to its dissolution in 1905;

. the Insular Board was faced not only with health problems but also with ad
ministrativeproblems.Iikethe lackof efficient personnel.Jack of clear legis-
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'lation as to the jurisdiction of the Insular Board of Heaith and the Manila '
Municipal .Govemment and a very low level of health education of the
people. TheIatter in particular was the main reason for their resistance to
the implementation of sanitary measures adopted to control epidemics, espe
ciallycholeia.

The response of the research community to the shocking rate of infant
mortality mentioned in the first Report of the Philippine Commission' (1900
1903) even then presaged the research-practice interface of the current
period. One of these concerns the focus of research. In this respect, two

.streams of' research could be recognized. One concentrated on the etiology
of the diseases causing the problem. Researches of this type were carried out
in laboratories or field experiments by scientists and researchers in the
medical community. The other stream' dealt with such areas as the social
milieu, the distribution of disease across the islands, the adequacy of the
reporting system and the health services administration itself.

.. . . ", .
, , '

The other concerns the government's interest in research studies on
healthv-This was clear, as evidenced by committees created by the Philippine
Commission and later by the executive and legislative branches. In more re
cent years, the prodding of international organizations would also be evi
dent, but that may have been present too, since the colonial government
then was under American control.

An example 'of research conducted along the above context is on beri
beri. This study, with a preliminary report in 1910,pointed out the problem
of reporting the erroneous attribution of deaths from beriberi to meningitis.
A committee created by Act No. 2116 followed up this study and issued a
1914 report pointing to the role of such factors as poor environmental sani
tation, defect in food supply and lack of social betterment facilities in the
deaths of children from preventable causes. Using the disease-centered ap
proach, beriberi spurred many investigations. A dramatic event of the re
search-practice interface occurred in 1910. Following research reports.read
in the Conference of the Far Eastern Association of Tropical Medicine in
Manila in March of that year, Governor-General William Cameron Forbes
issued an order forbidding the serving of unpolished rice in government insti
tutions. As a result of this, beriberi was reported to have practically disap
peared in the Culion leper colony-- a government institution.

The study of beriberi was also the starting point for research on the
relationship of diseases' and nutrition by several research groups. This re

, sulted in the publication of height and weight tables for children which for
many years were used as guide in the, determination of their normal and ab

, normal development. Studies on the diet and nutrition ofFilipinos were also
conducted. The first of these was completed in 1909, the same yearthe first
sanitary survey of a rural community was conducted.
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'. '. R~search ~lltheetiologyof amoebic dysentery, typhoid fever and para
. sites '. were also-undertaken. .Findings were' later used In thedetection of
· carriersandmild causesof'.the diseasesandin mapping out the distribution
of. these incidences. . . . . ..' .' '.

. . Itslioulcl be:mentioned that .thefirst laboratories to follow through the
..• more 'basic concerns of science were established' asearlyas i898; oras soon'
... as the American Army seized Manila.' These laboratories undertook blood
· .examinations for malaria and serum reactionfor typhoid fever; In 1901,Act

No. 156 established the Bureau of'GovernmentLaboratpries (later, the
Bureau'of. Science, arid presently the Nationai Science and Technology Au
thority). .As 'I'iglao .and" Cruz stated,' 'the. Bureau's "function although all"
embracing in the science field, seemed to putheavy emphasis on the uplift-

'trtent of public health.' Issues ill health and the influence ofhealth~scien'tists
was to. spur .. the establishmentof another significant research institute In
1933, the National Research Council of.the Philippines." ....

" '. ' "~",' . .' ' '. '. , ", '" . '.. : "' , . "

In 1915, theBti~eau of Health replaced the Insular Board, and the new
· agency :had' powers to modify or revoke any municipal ordinanceIexcept
· those of the cityofManila),ininattersconcerriing public health; TheProvin-
·cial' Board of 'Health .was also abolished and inits steadDistrict Healtli:Offi. ,.'
ceswere established. Laboratories were established: for the' production ·of .
vaccines.. sera and medicines from indigenouss6urces· and for' medical ex- .

· amination purposes; Thedecidedly public health slant ofthese laboratoriesis
understandable because of the many contagious diseases which overran the
couritry in.' epidemic proportions during this period. It was:therefore, mainly
due to the iric,essarit;)f. authoritarian, implementationofradical measures

.. ' such as systematic' vaccination of the population; construction of drainage;
sewerage' and draining of esteros; isolation of dangerous communicable..
diseases.vestablishmentrofca leper colony; and teaching qf hygiene to all'
public schools that thepublic health of thepeople considerably improved..

..,The campaignfor the preventionandcontrol ofcommunicable diseases
continued throughout the period of American-colonialirule, although ad
vancement in the area of public: sanitation was not very satisfactory; Partly

· in response to this, and with the end of improving both the health conditions
i!1 the provinces. and. municipalities .arid the delivery .of health services, 'the ..

.... public health system was organized in 1912 into sanitary divisions, each
. composed of one to four municipalities and headed bya president who re-
'. ported to a DIstrict Health Officer (Act No. 2156): The sanitary divisions'

existed until the passage' of the 'Rural Health. Act in 1914. Pursuant to this,
'" tile Burea~~f Health.was.reorganized i~1~i5irito acommissioned health
.serviceullder a rank classification scheme. Under this Act, local revenues

", were expected' to supplement. national .funds, In .addition, the I Act crea~d
·.the Council •. of Hygiene, composed of seven members, two of whom were .
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from government (Bureau of Health and the University of the Philippines)
and the others from professional associations and the University of Santo
Tomas, includingone lawyer and one property holder; Also in 1915, sanitary
commissions, each' composed of a sanitary officer, a bacteriologist, an
engineer and a nurse, were organized: .The commissions gave demonstrations
on what kind of sanitary service communities should receive, advised' the
community on preventing epidemics and on the establishment of permanent
sanitary improvements and, in 'general,' studied the causes of the prevalence

, of' diseases. This early precursor of action research did not survive long; in
1918 all sanitary commissions wereabolished for lack of funds.

Recognizing the importance of schools in advancirig and improving the
health and sanitary conditions of the people, a medical inspection of schools
was conducted to spot and suppress the spread Of communicable diseases. By
1922, health examinations for all school children had been made obligatory.

.A ,course on sariitation and, hygiene was also introduced in the elementary
schools. ' .

Because of the great shortage of trained health personnel, .courses in
public health nursing and in midwifery, as well as for nursingaides and sani
tary inspectors were, offered; In addition, a graduate school of public health

" was established at the University of the Philippines in 1927. (This is now the,
Institute of Public Health.). With support from the Rockefeller Foundation,
the Red Cross andthe Bureau of Health, the Institute of Public Health (IPH)
in 1929 set up health demonstration units in Paco, Manila (for the urban
area) and Binangonan, Rizal (for the rural area) to serve as study sites for
students of public health nursing. (These were closed during the war and re
placed by the Quezon Citydemonstration center in 1950.) These demonstra
tion units became the prototype of the rural health units which were estab
lished in the 1950s. In addition to their role as practical field training sta
tions, they also served

as a means for determining the m~st efficient procedu~esor ways of 'comb~t
ing the ravage of preventable diseases in the Philippine community, and-as a
demonstration center for carrying out the various functions of a modern
health organization.

,The creation of the School also showed the increasing role of academe
in .health and medical research. In 1938, the Biological Products Division of
the Bureau of Science, including the Nutrition, Foods and Drugs Analysis
and the Serum and. Vaccine Laboratories were transferred to' the School by
virtue of Executive Order No. 43. It was at this point when medical scientific

, research started to become associated- with the university. 2 '

The resurgence of smallpoi epidemic in 1918 led to a more intensive
and sustained effort at systematic vaccination of the population. To combat
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· other- prevalent diseases, committees were established to study, investigate
and recommend measures to control typhoid fever, leprosy, malaria, beriberi'
and cholera. Separate committees were also formed for mental hygiene and

.: nutrition. There wereialso Tieldistudies conducted on intestinal parasite,
.' specifically hookworm, control. An initial survey at Bilibid prison was later
followed by the implementation ofa hookworm campaign in Cebu. Work on
this area was subsequently turned overtothe Philippine Health Service; ,

. . . . ". . .

. ·.A~ aggressive' program 'f~rmaternal and child health was also imple
mented during this period. Puericulture centers arid community health social

· centers were built allover the country starting in 1912. However, as, these'
social welfare activities were then under the Public Welfare Commission of
the Department of the Interior while' other health agencies were with the

,Department of Public Instruction, problems of coordination between health
and welfare services eventually surfaced; leading in 1932 to the reorgariiza- II
tion of the Philippine Health Service into a Bureau ofHealth again. The '
Public Welfare Commission was also reorganized into a Bureau of Public Wel-
fare and these two bureaus were placed under the Office of 'the Commission-
er of Health and Public Welfare of the Department of Public Instruction.

. .

By 1933,research had shown that beriberi was definitely caused by
lack of vitamin B which could be found in abundance in bran. and germ' Of
rice. This finding Jed to the immediate implementation in the public health
program of giving "tiki-tiki" or rice bran extract to all babies and of dis-

·couraging breastf'eeding among mothers with signsand symptoms of beriberi.
. . -. .. . . . . .: ~ .

. Throughout this period, the Rockefeller Foundation provided financial
·and technical assistance to many activities in heatth. This included the estab-
· lishment of schools and assistance on the Study and control of malaria, hook
worm, typhoid fever, malnutrition: Rockefeller supported both-research and
practice and was interested in disease-related as well as in social and adminis-.Ii
trative questions. 'I'o some extent; the Rockefeller.interestinthe Philippines
may be credited to Victor Heiser who served for ten years here and who was,
Director of the Bureau. of Health beforehis transfer to Rockefeller Found-
ation in 1914.

. Continuing research was conducted on the control of diseases like
tuberculosis, malaria, .leprosyand yaws. There was a concerted effort at Im-

· proving maternal child and health care facilities. As early as this period, con
cern had already been voiced over the uneven distribution of physicians in
the country in favor of the urban areas to the detriment of the rural areas.

• . • . . .' I.' - .

", .".. . . ":"

On the eve of the Japanese occupation, definite strides had been
achieved in the area of health and sanitation. Despite this,a fairlyhigh . ,.'
majority of those who died' were not able to receive any medical attentioIl~
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The coming of the Japanese halted all public health activities of the
government. The war wrought havoc on the health and sanitation conditions
of the country. An intensive survey of public health and quarantine facilities
conducted after the war by the US Public Health Service revealed a higher
than-prewar level incidence of malaria, tuberculosis and veneral diseases;
widespread malnutrition and beriberi; non-segregation of lepers from the
population due to the destruction of leper colonies during the war; hazard
ous sanitation levels; and destruction of quarantine stations.

.As a result of the survey, immediate appropriation from the US Cong
ress was made available, with program priorities set according to the findings
of the survey. Thus, control of such diseases as tuberculosis, malaria, leprosy,

" malnutrition and venereal diseases, and immunization activities were given
priority.

In the control of malaria, for instance, surveys were made to determine
its incidence. Free treatment was given to malaria patients and control mea-

" sures like DDT spraying, filling and subsoil drainage, river straightening, etc.
were implemented. Malaria workers were also trained .while research was
made on the effectiveness of different types of control methods. In addition,
educational campaigns were conducted in all public gatherings, e.g., schools,
fiestas, etc. Special projects were undertaken like the Malaria Control Project
in Negros which was used as demonstration site for intensive implementation
of modern control measures against this disease.

'For tuberculosis, a survey was made to ascertain the number of facili
ties available after the war. It was found that tuberculosis dispensary service
was available only in Manila, and only five percent of tuberculosis patients'
allover the country had available beds,50 percent of which was in Manila. '
Moreover, there were at least two agencies for tuberculosis control which
existed, one of which was connected with the Department of Health while'
the other was a private agency that received more financial support from the
government than its official counterpart. As a result of this survey, supplies

.and equipment were immediately purchased and made available to the com
munity and provincial mobile chest clinics. An integrated system of anti-
tuberculosis program (the Manila Tuberculosis Control Program) was activat-.
ed to demonstrate the effectiveness of various methods of tuberculosis con
trol. Physicians, nurses and technicians were also trained in the, modern
methods of tuberculosis control. The administrative and training arm of the
program was centralized under the National Chest Center in Manila.

In maternal and child health and nutrition, surveys were conducted on
the, extent of malnutrition. Puericulture centers were activatedandregular
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clinics were opened in selected.municipalities, Nutrition cla~sesand clubs'
, were organized and equipment were purchased' for ,the Research Laboratory.'
6(theBureau 'of Animal Industry.ithe Nutrition ResearchSection of;t4e', '

.North General Hospital 'and the NutritionResearch LaboratoryoftheUl' :;
Institute of Hygiene. ' ,

,In the case of beriberi"theBataap Enriched Rice Project wasconducted..
, from 1947 to i950bythe US Public Health -Servicewith funding from, the ,

Williams-Waterman Fund Research Corporation of New YorkCIty and Hoff: , <,
man--La Roche of.New .Jersey.Belected municipalities ill Bataan were intro-" '

',duced to .the "premix" enriched rice in their diet. Theresultwas the eradi- ' , ,
cation of beriberi and.iron deficiency anemia in these areas. This.findingled ','
to a national program' in the use of enrichedrice to' control beriberi in allen-. ,
demicareas. A development: related torice enrichment was.thecreationof ' '
the Institute of Nutrition in '1947 toconduct.research and tp engage-inacti-.
vities which seek to improve the country's overall' nutrition ievels~(Thelristi~.,: ., '
.tutejs now the Food and Nutrition ResearchInstitute,lulOt~eragEmcyof
theNSTA.) '" "'.
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In 1958; the Department of' Health was reorganized following the
recommendations of: the Government' Survey and Reorganization Commis
sion. 'The Commissiori came up with a Reorganization Plan creating eight re
gions . which decentralized the'<administration of preventive and curative

. , health services in the country. However, certainprograms remained central-

.". ized and continued. as "vertical programs;' from the center, including those'
on malaria, schistosomiasis, nutrition, and .maternal and child-health. The'
reorganization was implemented only after the United StatesOperation Mis-.

, '. sian (USOM) gave an ultimatum to. the Philippine government that certain' '.
funds would not tie released unti the implementing details.for the regional

'offices, forwhichthe funds were-intended, were promulgated.' .

. services available to the rural people. In response to this, 'a projectwas under
'taken .in 1953 to supply medical kits to far-flung barrios and to strengthen

· theofficeof the 'president of the sanitary districtthrough the creation of rural'
health units (RHUs): Eighty-one such' RHUs, were established as demonstra-

· 'tion units 'in .selected provinces,' each unit composed of a physician, nurse, '
midwife arid a . sanitary" inspector.. The MSA supplied equipment 'such as
jeeps;..refrigerators, sterilizers, examining lamps and tables, microscopes, 'as
sorted medical instruments and medicine. Training of RHVpersonnel was '
carried out at the RuralHealth and Demonstration.Center in Quezon City.
The RHU was to be the agency charged with delivering an integrated. package
ofhealthserVices. ' ,

'The enthusiastic response ,'of the health personnel' and the people in
,valved cul~iilated in the passage of the Rural Health Act of 1954 which pro-

· -vided for the nationwide establishment of RHUs following. the staffing pat-
tern and approach used in the si demonstration clinics. . . .' ,

91
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Lessthan a decade after the RuralHealth Act, a WHO' team headed by
'. Dt.Thomas Evans came to Manila in 1961 to assess the rural health program.

The. team noted weaknesses in staffing, funding, training and supervision' of
'..the RHUsali.d recommended improvementin these areas so that the program
. would be: able to respond to the specific needs of local communities: It
stressed the necessity of providing inducements for service to remote areas.
Italso saw the need to coordinate-i'regular" RHU functions with special pro
grams' in TB, malaria, etc; Moreover; it recommended a pilot study to test its

-recommendations prior to full implementation. This 1962 recommendation
was implemented onlytowards the end of the decade. The IPH'had earlier
chosen Rizalas-the practical training site for its abridged course for muni-.
cipalhealth Officers in J968. The'WHO was then-looking' fora demonstra-

.tion area for 'its General Health Service Development project arid. saw the .
advantage ·of a tripartite project with IPH and the RizalProvincial Govern
ment; _The WHO provided the project' a physician, nurse and sanitarian as

· resea;chers,' with the Rizal Provincial Health Office providing counterpart
staff.:

..
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"I'he '5-year Rizal study became the basis of manpower targeting '(1
physician for every 20000, 1 midwife for every 500, ek).The participating
agencies in this study were .later joined by the World Bank. Through its '
Population Loan, the Bank provided funds for the initial support and retrain- "
ing of midwives and the provision of the new equipment. The lessons learned
from the health project were later incorporated into the Restructured Rural'
Health Care Delivery System (RRHCDS) which was the main government
health 'program until the promulgation of primary health care' (PHC) in
1980.4 " ' , 'WI

... . , .
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Reflecting the breakthroughs in medical science both here and abroad
and the improved health- condition of the country, the researches undertaken
focused not so much on the causes and cures of diseasesas on the means of
controlling their spread' and improving the delivery of health services. Pilot,
testing, program reorganization tryout of different approaches and involve- '
ment of international agencies marked the researches of this period. ThE re
search and action history of the TB control and the malaria eradication pro-
grains are cases in point. ' ,

From the 1950s onwards, a number of health research projects were
carried out by the Philippine government with assistance from international
organizations, especially the WHO, UNICEF and later the World Bank; and
through bilateral agreements, primarily with the United States. Most of the
assistance were components of bigger programs which were in the form of,
direct aid to operations. An examination of these health projects with bila
teral or multilateral assistance shows their extent and variety: tuberculosis
control, malaria eradication program, schistosomiasis, leprosy control, vene
real infections, cholera, serum and vaccine production, virology center,
maternal and child health; midwifery training program, school health educa-
tion, public health education, nursing; nutrition, dental public health; mental
health, physiotherapy and occupational therapy, 'hospital, rehabilitation,
family planning, occupational health,and health manpower development.

The Rizal Development Integrated Health Project, "as the, experiment
came to be known, sought to retrain midwives to serve the health.stations in

, the far-flung barrios of Montalban and San Mateo. The project succeeded in
demonstrating that the physician could delegate certain duties to his staff
thus enabling him to attend to more serious matters. '

Tuberculosis Control. As early as 1907, tuberculosis had already been
recognized as a leading cause of death among adults In the country. But at
tention to its control was not immediately given high priority by public
health authorities, presumably because the effects' of the disease on the
population were not as dramatic and as sudden as the epidemics of cholera,

, smallpox, and the plague. Indeed, it was a private agency, the Philippine
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Tuberculosis Society, that initiated the campaign against the disease in 1910, ,
although this agency received generous government funding in its anti-TB
activities. '

It was only in 1930 that the first public tuberculosis agency, the Tuber
culosis Commission, was created. This later became the Tuberculosis Control
Section under the Bureau of Health upon its reorganization in 1932. The

, thrust of the anti-TB campaign during this period was mass fluoroscopic ex- '
amination with the use of mobile x-ray units.After the war, the US Public
Health Service (USPHS) organized the National Chest Center together with
the Department of Health. WHO and UNICEF took over from the' USPHS
afteritsactivities were phased out in 1949: UNICEF initially provided equip
ment for the BCG Vaccine Production, Laboratory in Alabang and the
Laguna Chest and TB Demonstration Center in Sta, Cruz, Laguna. At the
same time, WHO, noting the widespread incidence, of tuberculosis and the
limited, resources of the government; recommended the use of the communi
ty approach in the control of tuberculosis rather than individual treatment
of patients. ,

" ,

BCG vaccination was selected as the main control measure because ,it
, was a relatively cheap procedure which can be applied on a mass .scale. A
. mass BCG vaccination project was then conducted in ,1952 jointly. by the

Department of Health, WHO and UNICEF.

At the same time, the Tuberculosis Control Section, which became a
division under the Bureau of Health by virtue of an executive orders, was
able to obtain Philcusa assistance to embark on an expansion of the govern-

.ment's national tuberculosis program. The objective of this project was to or
ganize and establish ten chest clinics with full, TB service every year for five
years. In 1953, a survey of all provincial hospitals was conducted to deter
mine the existing TB service facilities and the feasibility of establishing TB
wards and chest clinics as part of the planned six-year program drawn up
jointly by the DOH and the MSA/Philcusa.

In 1954,the Division of Tuberculosis was reorganized under the ex
panded program. Funds were provided for the establishment of provincial
chest clinics, mobile X-ray units, mobile preventive units and where neces
sary, village resettlements. The government thus acknowledged the earlier
observation made by the WHO that an effective TB control program for the

, Philippines should be one which is centered around the patient in his com
munity rather than on the more expensive institutional approach; The main
responsibility for the TB control program would therefore be with the local
health units.

The proposed TB control program was first tested in 1955 on a pilot
basis in IIocos Norte. The program aimed to develop a health program using
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, the available local resources. This pil~tprojectwas decentralized in 1958 and
" over 1300 RHUs participated in the.program.At.the same time; twenty BCG

teams were 'maintained at the-eight .regionalcenters of the Department' of, '
Health to carry out training and assessment activities. ',' , ,

,'In 1964; another project; the CebuTuberculosis Control Pilot Project '
, 'waS started, in order to determine the magnitute of the disease allover the

country.' After a survey of the local health conditions which showed the pre- ,
, .,valence of TB, INH, an ariti-TB drug, was provided to patients for free home

treatment, by ',UNICEF while, technical advice was: provided by WHO. The'
Cebu Pilot Project served as the Demonstration and Training Center for the

" organization of a provincial TBcontrol service and its, integration with the
activities of the ruralhealth units: "

, , ,," The ~ffshoot~of,the:Cebu' P~bject was the Cavite Proj~ctwhichrelled ., :
on sputum tests foridentjficationofTB-afflicted persons. Microscopes and'
drugs, were provided direct to the ~HUs~ A WHOevaluatioriin 1969fourid

, this method-economical but observed that the, microscopes were under-
, utilized. There -. was 'alsodifficl,llty in the supervision and follow-up-of
patients undergoingtreatment. The result was another .pilot project in Pam- ,

.parigabut this time.jnicroscopes were provided only to rural healthunits;
, microscopy centers covering four or five municipalities. ' " ' '

" These findings served as inputs to the integrated national tuberculosis'
program.iIn 1970,one demonstration province was selected ineachof.the.
eight health regions, to integrateto the basic health services these TB'control
activities: largescale prevention, case-finding activities, selective and effect
ivetreatmentof patients and proper functioningofthe logistics system. '

' .. '. . . . ". ,'". .:. . " . . " .

In 1972; the National Tuberculosis Program was evaluated 'bY the
WHO/WPRO Regional Tuberculosis Advisory Team. The Team recommend-

" ed the expansion 'of ithe pian and the use of.a more aggressive approach in •
'elicit,jng communityawareness arid' participation, It also recommended the
in-volvementofregionaldirectors in theTfs control program, and .the intensi-
fication.of itseducatiorial component so that there would be less, relianceon

,x-ray. for, TB diagllosis;' 'Certainchanges in' the administrative; recruitment,
, , and training; technical improvements and recording aspects of the program

were, also, recommended. Coordination with private agencies, especially the
Philippine Tuberculosis Society, was also emphasized. ' '

, '.,'. '. . . , . . . . .

Malaria Eradication' Program: Malaria control was severely handicapped
'dui'ing.theprewar period by lack of funds and the inapplicability of control

methods then available. The discovery' of DDT radically changed the picture
'and was first tested on a small scalle to determine its effectiveness in Philip

,pinecondltions. in February 1952, DDT was piloted-on a large scale in Min- ,
, ,dora as a, joint undertaking, of WHO and the Philippine government. MSA/, •. ", . . _. ,
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Philcusa provided the project with transportation equipment and other sup
plies. At about the same time; malaria control teams were formed to. imple
ment DDT spraying and' other control measures.

Because of the encouraging results of the Mindoro Pilot Project, a
nationwide' six-year Philippine-American Plan for .Malaria Control 'was
evolved which called' for the activation of 30 malaria control field units. '
This was a joint undertaking of the Philippine government' and the US PUb"
lie Health Service. '

The resurgence of malaria in 1959 due to withdrawal of spraying and
the deterioration of the administrative, organizational, and financial aspects
of the malaria eradication program led. to the latter's reorganization under
the Malaria Eradication Service of the Department of Health. External assist-

, ance was provided separately by WHO and the US Agency for International
Development (AID).' .

In 1969, there was a change in the strategy from eradication to control.
Progressive withdrawal was started aitd spraying was .limited now to areas
with high levels of malarial incidence. This strategy was supported later by
the WHO, USAIDand the DOH (the strategy review team) which stated that.
the program should be replanned on a staged basis. In 1973, a multidiscip
linary .review team composed of representatives from DOH, WHO, NEDA,
USAID, DLGCD and the Budget Commission followed up on the progress'

.towards the implementation of the strategy review team's recommendation.." . . .

. The Malaria. Eradication Training Center at theSan Lazaro Hospital
, provided facilities for malaria personnel staff in the Philippines and other
nations. By 1972, it was able to graduate 1,326 professional and senior tech
nical personnel from 43 countries. 80 percent on WHO fellowship grants.'

. .

• Other Researches. In line with the present trend of focusing on delivery :
'of support mechanisms for health services, a number of new institutions have
joined the field. Many of them came from the disciplines of sociology, public'
administration and other social sciences,

Alfiler's review. of Philippine researches and experiences discusses a.
number of the studies which' could illuminate issues related to the present
Primary Health Care' (PHC)' thrust." Some of these researches are valuable
for their documentation of experiences of program implementors and in
clude the works of Barrion,? de la Paz," de los' Angeles," and Galvez-Tan) 0

and the reports of such programs as the Capiz Emmanuel Hospital Man
power Resource Distribution Project, .the PNA Primary Health Care Project,

.the Project Compassion, Project Medikong Bayan, the UP Institute of Health
SCiences in Tacloban; the UP Comprehensive Community Health Program
(CCHP) and the Barefoot DoctorsProject in Region IX .in Mindanao. There .

•. . 1985
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, . are also proceedings .of ,seminais~nd workshops on the CCIIPand similar' .
,participatory movements in health and other,' socialservices. Finally, there ,"
are the theses and research projects where outsiders (i.e., those not involved
in carrying out-the program) study and evaluate the approaches current in
field .areas. These include several, studies of units of the University of the
Philippines aside from the IPH, such as those undertaken by the College of
Public" Administration.l '. -the Institute of Social Welfare and Community'

•Development"? , and.ithePhilipplne Center' for Economic Development.' 3

Th.e Institute of Philippine Culture of the Ateneo de Manila Universityalso
. contributed to the discussion of the Carigara experiment.' 4 ' '

, Researches which could' feed into PHC were not the only concern of,'
the social' scientists: Other concerns include the, utilization of hospitals;' 5 '

the accessibility of health services.l" the operation of a, city health pro- "
. gram,!? the distribution of .health resources' 8 and the development ofa.
professional association. 1 9 'The list is not comprehensive and does not cover
all the researches that the health system could utilize. '

'. Aside from studies done outside the Ministry of Health, mention must
also be made of those emanating from the MOH itself. One such major work
is the National Survey on Health and Nutrition, undertaken in 197~ and in
1981. The surveys provide data on the health status of the population and
are important inputs to the Ministry's planning efforts. The work done by its
Disease Intelligence' Center and other units should also' provide' inputs to
policy. At the .same time, the, Ministry..has 'commissioned researches for the
study of its own programs and activities. These include Reforma's study on .

, The' Rural H~alth ,Practice Program; whicharialyzed theRHPP in. terms of'
, . appropriateness,.' adequacy, .efficiency, effectiveness and ~nintended side'

,effects. 2 O' The study also analyzed existing administrative structures and the.
-.' perceptions of program participants.'. . ' ,

. ' . .. .' . . . .

,',.• , .A functional analysis of, the Ministry of Health was conducted in 1980. " ." •.
by the UP College of Public Administration with financial support from the L
IBRD. 2 1 The study assessed the support services, provided to three pro-
grams of the Ministry of Health, namely..matemal and child health, nutrition

", and family planning.The study recommended the transformation of support'
offices, from units of control to units of assistance and a reexamination of "
central-local operations;' , ,,' .

Conclusions

The translation of a research fi~dingfrom the world of 'science to the
world of actionappears tovaryaccording to the relationship between the.

"I' "
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research and the socio-economic condition obtaining at the time it is under.
taken, the support provided by sponsoring agencies for its application, and
the method used for gaining acceptance of the research.

. (1) With the changing social conditions; the main researches utilized by
the health system have. shifted their focus from the etiology of diseases to
the delivery system and the social environment in which diseases are pre
vented and controlled. Inthe early part of the century, when epidemics were
rife, researches focused on the causes and cures of diseases. After World War
II, the focus shifted to the question of why mortality from certain diseases

· remained high despite existing knowledge of its causes and cure. This high- .
lighted cultural, economic and political issues. Emphasis therefore shifted to
approaches and strategies for providing health services, as well as staffing,
funding, and supervision questions. Also, the clients came to be regarded in
both research and practice not only as passive service targets, but as active .
participants in service provision and enhancement. .

I
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This shift in the orientation of research has led to a change in the com
position of students of the health sciences. Disease-oriented studiesneces
sarily involved medical researchers arid. natural scientists who were prim:arily
concerned with microbes, blood chemistry, and the like. Butthe newer type
of researches have ushered in not only investigations from public health, but
also those from public administration, sociology,economicsand other social
sciences. The increasing acceptance of these persons ina field dominated by
medical doctors manifests the oppennessof the health system itself to the
new emphasis. .

(2) The interface between research and practice is easier and smoother
· when the agency sponsoring the research provides support for its utilization.
The strength of what may be called "the WHO factor" in this survey may be
traced to this ability to support the recommendations emanating from the
researches-it develops, funds and/or encourages. The support referred to is
not only material and financial ....: although their ini-portancecannot be denig
rated-« but also the international organizations' "moral suasion" as regards
the adoption of certain innovative concepts and approaches that the Philip~·

pine health system maybe reluctant to try out if it were doing it alone. .
Thus, tl:lewholehearted embrace of primary health care does not necessarily" .
stern from the. persuasive researches and innovative approaches variousre- "
searchers have put forward as much as the word of an Alma Ata. 22 '

. This experience i~ not unique to WHO-supported· researches. The RHU
idea also' had a long gestation period before the work of the n?H demonstra
tion centers were recognized· by the MSA-Pl:lilcusa. 'They provided jeeps, .

· other equipment and research funds. .Subsequently, health units were estab-
.lished in all municipalities following the Rural Health Act. .
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Later, the Rizal project, with IPH,WHO and provincial sponsorship, .
evolved into the RRHCDS when' the World·Bank provided initial funding for
the retrained midwives (still called IBRD'midwivesin some rural areas) and

, . for other program needs. .." . .

. (3) The. smooth transition from research to practice forforeign-spon
sored work raises adisturbing question that has been posed by some experts
in the field:' would the health service innovations be. as acceptableif'they
were espoused only by Filipino researchers.without the imprimatur ,of inter-,' .
national agencies? This is not an easy query to answer' since the logistics
'made available by these agencies would confound any attempt to isolate the ..
."colonial mentality" variable. However, in the course of the research for this" .
paper, we have heard many alleged instances of a Filipino idea being taken ':

· over by 'a foreign consultant, .with the' former allowing it so that the idea
· may eventually see fruition. ' " , ." .•. \,

. (4) As in other areas,r~searchesare not easy-toutilizeIf their re~om- 'I

mendations do not reach the administrators or if there are no funds or Iogis- ,.'
, . tics for their operationalization, The fate of researches coming from outside
, the health field may becases in point. These 'researches have been used to
.strengthen the relatively. small programs they have focused on instead of being
. fed into thelarger health system. The,MOH has expressed its desire to' have

'. these' researches.discussed before itscent~al and field personnel, The utiliza~
tionof the researches may alsoincrease with the present PHe because of.the

"area-specificnature of itsprogram, which allows variation from one regionto.
. . another. Moreovez.the usefulness of these studies' may increase if the re~ .

searchers themselvesprovide,the' specific procedures and materialnecessary ..
for their implementation. .. . . . . . .

.;(5) The methodology for doing researches and securing their acceptance .
· has also varied. The striking-incidentofForbes' order regarding the serving"
of unpolished: rice and the resulting decrease in the incidenceofberiberi is
.probablyimpossible to duplicate especially at this time when both .thepopu- .
.Iation and the bureaucracy are very much larger. Yet the study committees
'mayh~lVe their functional equivalents 'in commissioned researches with a
steering committee torrionitor both the research andits utilization. Their
effectiveness may' depend.onthe support ofthe' ministry and the strength
ofthe sponsoring 'or funding agency. ..•.. . . .

~. . ."

Severalp~ograIns.touching(mdelivery' approaches combined research' 'OJ

with action components, .often u.smg.thelanguagebut not necessarily the.
methodology:of pilot studies.By this, wemean that some of these created I
demonstrationunits or pilot projects Iorthe purpose of testing theeffiCacy
of certain strategies; To the extent :that their results were used to improve
later-nationwide application andthefundsand resources.pouredtothepilots .....
were likewise made available to succeeding sites, the pilot approach maybe

'.. • • • '- ". '.' '. •. • .' . • •. .,>
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Recommendations '

'First,the .creation of a monitoring group within the Ministry to conti
nually update itself on research developments that could be used in its pro
grams, as well as a commitment from the researchers to keep the Ministry in-
formed, of their relevant investigations. '

On the whole, the heaith system appears to provide a fertile ground for
bridging research and practice. The sheer number of research results that'
have found their way to operations augurs well for any future interface. bur
recommendations, therefore, will be modest;

, '. .
, ,

Third;' great' care should be taken by researchers in putting their
findings in language comprehensible to the administrators, in ascertaining the
feasibility and efficacy of their recommendations and in describing the con
ditions under which their studies wereconducted, and therefore the condi
tions under which their program suggestions would work. (We do not know
to what extent the researches we have described above followed these strict
ures, but it does no harm to reiterate them here).

99RESEARCH AND PRAcTICE IN HEALTH

,Second, a continuing willingness on the part of the Ministry to seriously
consider recommendations made in good faith by researchers, even those
without international connections .and logistics, perhaps even to fund such
researches and their application,' including those that criticize present pro
grams. We suggest this in the light of the Ministry's past record of openness
and in the, context. of its current reorganization efforts which are modifying
a host of time-honored practices and procedures and which lend themselves
to any number of field studies, social experiments and evaluation researches.
In' fact, the monitoring arid evaluation of this reorganization is one of the

, research priorities of the Health Services Research Committee of the Philip
pine Council for Health Research and Development.

said to, be actually followed. However, these conditions did not always
'obtain and one is left wondering if pilots or demonstration units were really
meant to be testing grounds for new ideas .or were merely legitimizing
devices for predetermined activities. If they are the former, perhaps a more
extensive discussion of their generalizable features as well as their unique
qualities could .be provided for the guidance of utilizers from other areas or
with different resources and supports. If the latter, the need for conducting
researches is decreased since they will be of little actual use. However, prac
tice without study also has negative effects on the program to be under-

, taken. '
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..
Lastly, because we are researchers, we would warn the action people '

against uncritical acceptance of research findings particularly' if accompanied,
by the proverbial carrot. The swift transformation of some projects from
pilots to nationwide programs disturbs us even if the projects appear to be
right and well-meaning; A careful and, thorough, 'if slow,' consideration of
what research recommendations should be implemented wouldsave time in,'
the long run since errors would thus be avoided. "

. '.' .'

These, recommendations, touch on the wark and attitudes of researchers'
and' administrators. The interface-of research and practice would indeed be
enhanced if the inhabitants of the world of science and the world of action
each play their parts well.
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